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RESUME OF SCORING
Team
Winners in the conteSts !ire in - Kirksville
dicated by time or points made.
SP.ringfield
300 , Yard Medle y Relay
Warrensburg
1. Backstroke, • Breidert, MSM
Cape .,.Girardeau
2. Breast Strok,e, Filliams, MSM
Rolla
3. Crawl Stroke, Vose, MSMMaryville
Time--3:29.2.
220 Yd. Fre e Style
1. Pounds , MSM-Time
2:34.7

2. Helmers-St.

Louis

Op .
P ts.
505 387
357 351
422 425
421 436
484 554
328 364

w
26
19
12
10
10
4

L

10
9

8
13

P ts Op.
1647 , 1205
974
1197
989
1007
1055 1002
936
997
779
692

•

All Popular Brand Liquors
WINES
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• DRUGS
• COSME'l;'ICS

4. Salamon-St.

Louis
60 Yd. Free St.yle

1, Williams-MSM-Time
:31.0
2. Mekenna-St.
Louis
3. Lewis-MSM
4. Patterson-St.
Louis
Fanc y Diving
1. Rosel-man-St.
L ouis - 74.33
2. Bounds---MSM-58.17
3. :t.osco-MSM-55.36
( Conti nue d on_ Page 4,)
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A.S .C.E. TON IGH T
There will be a business meet jhg of A.S.C.E. ton.igt !:t at 1:30 in
roo m 300 Har:ris Hall. The main
Purpose of the meeting is to disp
cuss and
a p"provc the revised
eonstitution ., The im·portancc
of
this meeting
cannot · be over~
emphasized.
Be there!! Refreshments ' after the meeting.
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WOR LD SU RVEY

I

SWIMMI NG RESULTS
(Continued
from Page :i)
4. Cherry-St.
Loui s-46.64
100 Ycl. Free St yle

( Contin ued from Pa2:e 1)

m a l schoolm g of each person

in-

t erviewed.
Respondents
were
l. McKenn a-St.
Loui ~-56.9
as ked to estimate the chances of 2. Pound s----I.Vl
SM
th e: United Nations to m_aintain
3. Vose
p eace, and were called upon to 4. Sumn er"--Sl. Louis
eva lu a te concepts
of a ''United
150 Yd. Back Stroke
St a tes of Europe" and a "United
1. Breidert-MSM-1
:49.1
S tat es of The World."
2. P a tter son-St.
Louis
People in the 10 countries un- 3. Roselman-St.
Louis
der survey
wert! askec } which 4. Walker-MSM
s ide they
believ e d w·as gain ing
200 Yd. Breast Stroke
ground in the present confl'ct b~- 1. Wil liams-MSM-2:40
1
j tween Russia and America, .i1~d to 2. McKenna--St.
Louis
predict which side they would be 3. Aegerter-.MSM
on 20 years from now.
Survey
4. Valenta-St.
L ouis
l results will also chart individu;il
440 Yd. F r ee St yle
estimates of the existence
and 1. Helmers--St.
Louis-6:02.8
relative
importance
o·[ politicc1l, 2. Thielker-MSM
economic and civil rights in the 3. Moe--MSM
1
various nations.
4. Salamon-St.
Louis
The survey seeks to define spe400 Y d. Free St yle
cific areas of disagreement
among
R elay
the western nations.
"The arbi- · 1. Lewis-MS:\1-4:12.8
trators of international
disagree - 2. Vose-MSM
ment must deal with millions of 3 Breitlert-MSM
individual
attitudessome based 4: Pounds-MSM
1
on misconceptions
and
other on
SC0R-E: MSM
47
~ genuine differences
of opinion,''
-- --- St .. Loµis 28
Mr. Linen said.
"Results of the
poll, which was offered to grade !
BASIS:ETBALL
I school graduates and PHD 's alike,
(Continued
i will
from Page 3) ·
help to distinguish
between
misuf'l.derstandings
and factually - Baker
R
21 1.50
based attitudes,
there b y clarify - Th rill}, ,U.
17 2.43
ing those areas of disagreement
Crain, w. '
1.33
which
might
be
eliminated
Burge~t, M.
1.00
through great er educa~ional
op - Watson, , H.
portuni(y .
·
·
·
____
"World-kn~wn_
spea~~rs
fr _o~
TOTAL
409 223 1 4 1 4 .4 8
Europe -and lhe
Amencas
will
meet in New Orleans in - April"
w L Pct A / ~
1 Mr. Linen
added, and will discuss Mo. Mines
'10
g .578 . 53. 3
1
the survey findings in an effort to / Opponents
g 10 .422 53 i8
reduce
misunderstandings
which ·
1
bar Iuil cooperation
_and
pro-1 Final i\fiAA ~asketball
-,. ,.
Standin g
gress."
Won
LoSt
j 1. Kirksville
8
0
i .~; 't c
2.
Springfield
3
GOLF ING
3. Warrensburg
(Cont. from Page 3)
4. Cape Girardeau
4
5. Rolla
winner .
5
--..:;. ·
.
·
Eliminations
will be played as 6. Maryville
soon as the weather
pecmits,
~ ;::
I with every would - be golfer . in
.'-,! -Alw iys First Runschool invited
to compete.
THE;,
The
u!
general policy has been to match
'l ,t
new
try-outs
with
the
lettermen,
1\'~d,Jles~ay
March 10
and playing
1
a round
o! nine , ;• ,,
On i:! Ni ght . On ly
THEATRE
IS
h ole s. Coach
Steinmeyer
has
:-Frankie
Carl and His Piano
issued a call for all men who are
•• Robert Lowe ry, Joan Ba rton
interested
in golf to give it a try,
a s there is always room for a betS un .-M:o n.
ter man on the team.
March 14 - 15
Two new men look as if they
-FIRST
RUN IN ROLLA-

I

I
!

I
I

I

0

tmPA
. T'S
1

1

;\.'March·19-20, 19-48

t '

· · ,OWN THEATRE

2900
1

I

gram will be set up so that those
students
desiring
to present
pa pers on scientific
subjects,
may do so. Any s'tude nt at M. S.
M, _In{l'Y• e1Jter La •,i>~Pt;', at this
meeting, . the main
pr1:;-:rettul'stte
being that it be not more than ten
milutes
long and
that it be of
benefit
to a large
majority
of
scientific students, no m:attcr what
their field.
Anyone
desiring to
to present such a paper
should i
contact Ralph Johnston
at phone

13.

c _ ___

j

/2

__ __

G.L: CHRISTOPHERProtect YOUR
·Investment!
JEWELER

I

'

.
. Buy at YOUR
Store!
By IN GREASI NG th~ Co-Op's · Volume ·
'Y oil' ck, '.DECRE:ASE Y.~ur Food B~ll!
Ther ~ ,~viii ,be a-i{other check - out machii1e0s~~1/t; eli~irrate th e check ~ out
oottle11.eck!

Fiiie Jewelry .
Guaranteed .·
Repiliring .

Missouri School of Mines, at the .
present
time, ha~ two · members
on the Board of Directo1=s of ·try.e·
College Section of the Academy
of S~ience.
One is R~lph JohTl ston, who is State Secr~tar)' of the
organization,
and Fred Sp ·1:inger '-----------•

•

C

805 Pine

St .

FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE
r:I'HE·REXALL STORE

Stationery, Candy, Foui1tafo Se),'y.icc

■ - ,~· ····· · · ·· · ·. ··~
~-. ·u

·.

. .

. '

'

.

'

.
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..........
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I

ALWAYS
COMFORTABLE

Geo. RAFT .
Jun e H AVO R tn

P icnic Hams-Ready-to -Eat
49c lb
Skinless Franks ________
41.c lb
Big Bologna _______-·-·-- . ___39c lb
Salami . _____ ________
49c lb
Fresh Ground Hamburger :-__,_. _44c lb_
Young Beef Liver_ __. ________
:: ____43c,lb
Chuck-or- Arm Roast ____: --~·___49c lb
Sirloin Steak __ '_____________
____ 69c lb
T-Bone Steak -------·-,-- . ______
__69c tb
Sliced Bacon_..:Good
.
______________
56c lb
Sieloff'.s Red Band Bacon-Be tter 66c lb
Sieloff' s Green Band Bacon~Best 69c lb
5 tbs Pillsbury Best Flour ________
. __-47c ',
No. 2½ Stokley's Fruit CocktaiL ____40c
No . .2 Lone Star Pi neapple "·- -- -- ---,- 30c
No. 2 Red -Pitted Cherrie s ___________27c
_
1 Qt. Miracle Whip SaladDressing ___68c
Pudd ings-Mixed Flavors, 3 for_ ______
l0c
Household-"300" -'-Towels ____--_-__ 33c
Coffee ~ Ma.xwell House, Pickwick
· and Folger ________________
_
____53c
Coffee-Bliss _________--- _-- -_. c-- ___ 51c
Red Delicious Apples ________
2 tbs for -23c
Good Juice Ora nges ____
23.c .Doz.;.,
~-4-f>oz;Siie ·be.tt uce '-- -- -____"· _.2 for 31cc.
Ne,v· ijotat oes- ·"._________; ___~ _._•Sc lb

SPRING
ACADEOF
MY
SCIENC
MEETIN
E ATG
MARYVILLE
COLLEGE

.RITZ

MARY
LOU

The New Manager Aniw unc es This
Week's SPECIA
Wed.
LS Thru Sat.

NEW FICT~ON RECE1'/TLY
,\ODED TO Li,BRARY
L Burke-The
Red Gate.
;i. , Oaldw ~ell-The
Sure Han d of
God.
3. Dreiser-The
Stoic.
4! Erdman-The
Yeat:s of the .
Locust.
5. Fair-Fools
Die on Friday.
6. Gardner-The
Case of the
Lazy Lover.
7. Hil'tQP-Nqth!ng
So Strang/
8. Keyes--Came
a Cavalier.
9. Levy-920
O'Farrel
Street.
It was recently anno u nced that
IO. Lo!ts--Silver
Nutmeg.
the spring meeting
of the
Coll l. Mason-The
Wild
Sweet
lege
Section
of the
Misscuri
Witch.
Academy of Science will be ,te ld
of Mur12 . Phillps-Memory
an Saturday,
April twenty -fourth der .
at Maryville
College
at
U{J Steinbeck-The
P earl.
Meramec
m St Lollis, M•:::;<,;cur1 14 Swanson-Unconquered.
This meetmg 1s open to c >llege
students from any school 111Missouri, and 1t provides a chance for who was State
President
last
those studyin g science
to ex - 1 year.
,
.
·
change their plans and ideas w:th
The previous
meeting of the
other .students
whom they wou ld section was held at Harri s Teach -•
not ordinarily
meet. The society's ers Co llege, while the fall meetmain purpose is to co - ordinate the ing of 1946 was held here at Rolscientific
interests
of the col!ege la .
students
and to promote the sci•

.
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Order Those

St. Pars Corsfies
a

"Intrigue"

'Today

NE W S and CARTOON
ADM.

10-35
¢ Inc .

Tax

Tues. - Wed.
Marc h 16-1?
Walt DI SNEY'S

Try our Si~itOoe Dry Cleaoiog
Serv ice f0r y~ur most --pr e~i'ous
clothes. Th _ey ~11 come _back

"Fun and Fancy
Free"

......
.. ....-----. --------------------1~--:.
___

-I n !J'cchnicol orADM.
Incl. Tax •

}Of

begin s prac tice.

25¢

to yo!-1lookicig fresh aod
cle an as new. All spots and
~taios are S-eody removed •••
' colors are restored and

___'__;,~~~~~

ESQUIRE PHOTO STUDIO

~: ROLL AMO
fu · THEATRE

Ray Grass,/top.

Jt:)~al Sho wing Wed .. lUarch

abso lutely no i:race of dry
deaning odor :e.maigs. )

Photographer to the Miners
708 P ine
Phone 535

10

,,:. . • Admi ssio n-I O¢ - 2 5¢
.1Jt1ohard Dix, Ann Rutherford
"':"

BAJ)LAN.DS
OFDAKOTA

l
'J;'~Ursda y
~
BARGAIN

i\l ar ch ll
NIGHT
J
Admission
10¢ - 13¢
Marian
Hopkin s, J oe l M cC r ea

I

'woMA
CHASE
N MAN
S
sJn, -Mon.
I~

March

Admission-IO

S un. Cont.

14-15

¢ - 25<"

front

1 -PM

ST. PAT'S
De corations

WELCOME, STUDENTS

Denni so n Cr e pe Paper
Cr cJ)e Pa pe r St r-camcr s,

Try Our

1!)48 St. Pat's Pictures
By Rother

Merchants Noon Lu ncheon

EXCLUS IV ELY

AT ,

SCOTT'S

60 Cents

GO YEARS

~;;~
..~·~..~;~
·;·~;
1EdwLon
in Co
g
ffee
Sho
p!
•
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■ I I

You'll See the Difference in Our
Sanitone Service. Call Us Today!

:ei

AT 8T H & rl N'E ,

=-----------------:

8 hr. SUDDE
.N·SERVICE

l90c BusBee
y Laundry
Cas h
N
Car r y

Plain Suit & Dresses
710 PINE ST.

P)lO NE 555

HTH

AT OAK ST .

Courteous Serv ice, Always '

